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One bite Bale Of 
Ceften Processed

On Friday of last week—on the 
last day of September—L. G. Ed- 
miston came in from the east part 
of the county with the first bale 
of cotton for Mikeska Gin here in 
Eldorado.

On Tuesday of this week in the 
rnidst of a dripzly wet norther we 
called on George Mikeska at the 
gin office. His opinion was that 
this first bale was also the last bale 
for some time to come. If there is 
any open cotton in the county it 
is too wet to get in the field. 
Those with light stands will wait 
to the end of the season and strip 
it all at once.

Last year at this time one thou
sand bales had been processed at 
Eldorado gin—this week ONE.

Eagle Band Members 
Elect Officers

The Eagle Band met Thursday, 
September 22 and elected officers 
as follows:

President, Norma Kay Mund
Vice President. Jacque Davis
Secretary: Judy Davidson
Treasurer: Rusty Meador
Reporter: Kathy Carlman
Having w7on last year’s marching 

contest in the Glass B division, 
they were invited as one of the 
three bands to be guests at Austin’s 
Band Day October 1. They were 
one of the first bands in the after
noon parade following the Austin 
High School bands and were not 
judged, as a band can only parti
cipate every other year.

Saturday evening they attended 
thie Texas-Indiana game and march
ed in the pre-game along with the 
onghorn band, the Austin bands, 
and the other two winning bands 
from last year. The pre-game con
sisted of marching onto the field 
and playing several marches and 
The Star Spangled Banner.

They returned home Sunday.

To Be Honored On 
Silver Anniversary

In honor of the silver wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Woodward, their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gerlach and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Webb of San Angelo and 
Susan Woodward of Eldorado, will 
hold open house at their home, 407 
Murchison, Sunday, October 9 from 
2:30 until 4:30.

All friends of the couple are 
invited to attend.

Mack H. Woodward and Jose
phine Parrent were married Oct. 
6, 1941 in San Angelo. They moved 
to the Woodward ranch in the west 
part of Schleicher county and have 
made their home in this county 
since that time.

They have three daughters, Gayle 
(Mrs. John Gerlach), Joyce (Mrs. 
William H. Webb Jr.) and six year 
old Susan who they adopted when 
she was one year old. One little 
grandson, William H. Webb III, will 
also be on hand to help with the 
party.

Posthumous Bronze Star 
Awarded S-Sgt. E. Harris

A posthumous Bronze Star is be
ing presented to Mrs. Elton O. 
Harris in West Virginia for Sgt. 
Harris who was buried here with 
full military honors last June 25th, 
after he was killed in Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Harris, his 
parents, weer notified of the award 
this week.

According to report received 
here, Mrs. Harris was to be given 
the Bronze Star in a ceremony in 
a National Guard Armory in West 
Virginia. She already was awarded 
the Purple Heart, also a posthu
mous award for Sgt. Harris.

Since Sgt. Harris’ death, his wi
dow and two children have been 
living in West Virginia. She is the 
former Martha G. Dickerson of 
Parkersburg.

Six New Vehicles For 
Month Of September

During September, the following 
new’ vehicles were rgeistered in the 
office of Orval Edmiston:

Don C. McDonald, ‘66 Olds 4- 
door;

Annie L. Speck, ‘66 Olds 4-door;
Jess Koy, ‘66 GMC pick-up;
Cris Haines, Sonora, ‘66 GMC 

pick-up;
Raymon L. Mobley, ‘66 Olds 4- 

door;
Ben R. Keel, ‘66 Olds 4-door.

Post Script

Since every tax payer this week 
has received his local tax bills, it 
is interesting to check how the 
average citizen came out in this 
period of inflation as compared 
with last year.

The publisher of this paper is 
just about as “average” as anyone 
can be and doesn’t mind revealing 
his assessment in dollars and cents. 
Of the three tax bills we find one 
was up a little and two were down 
a little. Totaling all three against 
last year we find we saved $2.30.

Our school tax was up $1.55 over 
last year, which we consider a very 
modest amount as our share for 
those two fine new buildings on 
the school plant.

Although the county and state 
tax rate was increased by one cent, 
we find our bill to Orval’s office 
is 9 cents less than last year. Our 
car is a year older, which prob
ably made the difference.

Depreciation (or something) 
caused our city taxes to be $3.76 
less than last year—a saving not to 
be sneezed at.

Here are our comparative fig
ures for the two years:

1965 1986
State and County _ 58.68 58.59
City T a x ________ 125.99 122.23
School T a x ______ 102.40 103.95

Total, all three __ $287.07 $284.77

I’m sure I don’t enjoy “ shelling 
out” money any more than the 
next one, but when I compare 
these amounts with what I pay for 
Social Security and Income Tax, I 
realize thede are the only taxes 
where I can SEE what they are 
spent for—and they are all deduct
ible. This much, at least, is spent
here------not shot off toward the
moon!

—ps—
Now, take that $58 bill from 

state and county—the smallest of 
our local taxes—

IF adding $15 to that figure 
would provide us with a hospital, 
nursing home and doctor—I’d be 
tickled to death!

—ps—
It always helps the total Eldo

rado business district whenever a 
local merchant spruces up his es
tablishment in any way to better 
display merchandise and to help 
attract customers.

Buddy White, who came here 
last summer as new proprietor of 
the Western Auto Associate Store, 
has been busy since his arrival in
stalling new store shelving and 
other fixtures, and getting in new 
merchandise. Recently, some plas
ter trim work was done around the 
inside of the front door and win
dows and finish painting was done. 
Also, the doorway into the Ratliff 
store was closed, allowing more 
shelving to be installed there.

Shorty and Mozeile Taylor an
nounce that their popular Java 
Junction Cafe on the Sonora high
way will close Monday and remain 
closed for several days in order 
for the interior to be painted and 
for new tile flooring to be laid.

We commend both these estab
lishments for these progressive 
steps.

—ps—
With our subscribers:
C. B. Thackerson’s new address 

is 1107 So. Harry Ave., Monahans, 
Texas 79756.

Following their marriage here 
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Claiborne are now receiving their 
Success at Box 12691, North Texas 
Station, in Denton, Texas. She is 
the former Patricia Enochs.

Miss Marylu Ray, former com
mercial teacher in the local high 
school, reports her new address 
as 1202 Pine Drive, Dickinson, 
Texas 77539. Dickinson is near 
Houston.

O. T. Conner’s new address is 
168 Live Oak, Bridge City, Texas 
77611.

—:ps—
Tax payments have begun in the 

county, city, and school tax of
fices. This month of October is 
when taxpayers have the full 3% 
discount.

Orval N. Edmiston, sheriff and 
county tax assessor and collector, 
reported Monday morning that J. C. 
Higgins had made the first pay
ment in person in his office.

—ns—
Earl Parker was scheduled to 

show his new ‘67 Ramblers today, 
Thursday, but as the Success went 
to press this week the two new 
cars had not arrived.

So Mr. Parker is postponing his 
show-date until next week.

tains Continue 
Following Norther

Over nine-tenths inch of rain 
was recorded on gauges here Wed
nesday morning, following a nor
ther which blew in Tuesday bring
ing intermittent showers.

About 3:00 o’clock Wednesday 
morning, light but steady rains be
gan falling and continued several 
hours. Showers have been continu
ing off and on.

The chill, damp weather has 
been making homes and busines
ses uncomfortable, bringing out 
warmer wraps from clothes clo
sets, and causing space heaters to 
be turned on.

It’s downright sloppy under foot.

Firemen To Sonora 
Oct. 8 For Convention

Eldorado firemen have been 
coaching their ladies for pumper 
races which will be held in con
nection with the Hill Country Fire
men’s Convention to be held in 
Sonora Saturday, Oct. 8.

The day’s activities thebe will 
start with registration at 8:00 a.m., 
and will close with various racing 
efents in the afternoon.

During the convention there will 
be special group prices for all' fire
men and their families on tours 
of Sonora Caverns.

The dance which will be held 
at night will be open to the public.

Lions Club I© Sell 
Halloween Candy

Again this month of October, the 
Eldorado Lions club will be selling 
bags of trick or treat candy for 
Halloween at $1 each.

The 600 bags arrived Tuesday 
and are now at the Southwest Tex
as Electric Co-Op building. Mem
bers of the Lions Club will be 
selling them over town soon. Also 
assisting with this year’s sale will 
be the Eldorado East Side Lions 
Club.

Proceeds of the sale will go into 
the Lions Club treasury for com
munity projects.

So be sure to buy your Hallo
ween candy this year from a local 
Lion.

Incidentally, the club has better 
quality candf for sale this year. 
The bags were made up for the 
club bf Bel-Tex.

Legion Meets Tonight
The Bev McCormick Post of The 

American Legion will hold its Oc
tober meeting tonight, Thursday, 
in the Legion room of the Memor
ial Building.

This will be the first meeting 
under direction of the newly in
stalled slate of officers, and all 
Legionnaires are urged to attend.

Alvin Farris is commander, Gene 
McCalla is vice-commander, and 
Ben Keel is adjutant.

Infant Buried
A son was stillborn to Mr. and 

Mrs. Jackie Heffernan on Septem
ber 27th at Sonora hospital. Grave
side services were held at Eldorado 
cemetery on September 28. The 
parents have one daughter, Lori.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Trentham of Eldorado and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Heffernan of 
Mountain Home, Texas. Greats are 
Mrs. Hattie Blaylock of Eldorado 
and Mrs. Rose Trentham of Hobart. 
Okla.

Sanderson Next Stop For Eagles
Comment
At every football game to date, 

the superb Eldorado Eagle Band 
has so far overshadowed its oth
er school complement that no 
comment seemed necessary. Or 
is now other than recognition is 
certainly due this precisely dril
led, skillful, and glittering rea
son for Eldorado parents to be 
proud.

Eldorado goes to Terrell county 
tomorrow night to engage the San
derson Eagles, a so-far winless 
aggregation made up of a big squad 
of young and light lads who are 
smarting under four successive de
feats. Sanderson starting lineup 
consists of three seniors only along 
with four juniors and four sopho
mores. They have demonstrated a 
strong competitive attitude all 
year and can be regarded as a 
scrappy aggressive outfit in spite 
of their youth. Like any underdog

Eagles Beat Menard 
In One-Sided Score

Exhibiting rapidly improving ap-! Davidson zipped off 35 yards into 
plication of football fundamentals! Menard territory, 
and skills, the Eldorado Eagles | R. Davidson ended Eagle scoring 
overwhelmed the Menard Yellow-Jin the fourth quarter with a glit- 
jackets last Friday night on Eagle J tering 43-yard sortie spearheaded 
Field by a lopsided 43-6 in the j by some sincere blocking by his 
opening game of the 8A confer- j teammates.
enee football race. Eagle coaches j Menard’s score had a slightly 
were quietly pleased with the per- j comic aspect as a “red dogging” 
formance of the 1966 Eagle ma- j Menard linebacker came through 
chine. They said that the Eagles and took QB R. Meador’s would be 
had exhibited their best offensive hand-off while he was awaiting the 
play to date as well as their top j appearance of an Eagle back on a 
defensive effort. Game statistics j draw play. All this happened be- 
reveal that they have some justi- i cause Eagle coaches had merci- 
fiable basis for their observations j fully scrambled Eagles around, 
because the Menard Yellowjackets , playing linemen as backs, etc., and 
were anything but acquiescent to , generally trying to avoid a massa- 
Eagle play as Menard staged scrap- j ere of the Yellowjackets. Needless 
py and spirited opposition all the i to say, Menard linebacker Gary
way.

Statistics are as follows:
Eldorado: Menard:
14 1st downs 4
213 yds. rushing 31
4of9 passes att. & compl. 3ofl9

104 yards passing 18
317 total yards 49
5 passes intercepted 1
0 fumbles recovered 0

Davis and the entire Eagle team 
were greatly surprised by this turn 
of events. When Davis realized 
what he had taken, he hastily 
scampered 75 yards to score. The 
try for extra point was blocked

way out front.
The game saw some noteworthy 

accomplishments. Roy Davidson 
scampered a total of 143 yards 
while Pat Childers was next with 

when; 67.
J, Bosnian was on the receiving 

end of two touchdown passes; Don
ald Rogers, one; and Buff Whit-

touch-

| News Of The Sick
V_______________________________/

Ken Rosford, who had been at 
the Kansas City, Kansas, medical 
center for the past several weeks, 
was scheduled to undergo heart 
surgery Wednesday morning of 
this week. Mrs. Rosford left Eldo
rado Tuesday morning to fly to his 
bedside. Mr. Rosford is employed 
here by Northern Natural Gas Co.

Frank Van Horn and Fred Riley 
were still in Shannon hospital early 
this week. O. B. Bradshaw, former 
Eldorado resident, was also in the 
Shannon hospital.

Frank Van Horn came home 
Wednesday and Mr. Riley was 
scheduled to come home today, 
Thursday.

Gus Love is making improvement 
in Clinic Hospital.

The Eagles scored one 
down in the first quarter 
Pat Childers climaxed a 28-yard 
drive. He kicked the extra point.

They scored again in the second 
quarter when Messrs. D. Halbert, i ten> 0ne-
and J. Halbert alternated in mov- j Chris McCravey exhibited a lar- 
ing the ball to within 25 yards of j cenous attitude by confiscating and 
the Menard goal and then D. Hal- i appropriating to Eagle use two 
bert passed to J. Bosnian who j Menard passes. J. Bosnian took 
scampered a short distance to j one> as did R. Davidson and J. 
cause a second major scoreboard I Halbert.
change. Childers kicked the extra! Offensively the Eagles demon- 
point. i strated best blocking percentage

But the roof fell in on Menard wise to date. Chris McCravey led 
in the third quarter with R. David- with a whopping 77% while D. Hal- 
son going berserk to riddle Menard ! bert closely followed with 71%. 
defenses. He set up a scoring situ- i Team average was 60% effective- 
ation with a sparkling return of a j ness. Coaches remarked that J. 
Menard punt to Menard’s 30-yard Bosnian, J. Mayo, and D. Halbert 
line. From there Rusty Meador 1 exhibited their best play to date 
passed to J. Bosnian again for a and that the Eagle passing attack 
score. Childers kicked the third. was clearly maturing into an ef- 
extra point. I fective weapon. Blocking effect-

Exhibiting growing versatility, 1 iveness is mirrored by the fact
the Eagles capitalized on Line! that J. Bosnian once made three
backer Chris McCravey’s intercep-1 downfield blocks on one offensive 
tion of a Menard aerial and moved i effort.
the ball down near enough for Pat j Note: This sort of thing helps 
Childers to boot a 25-yard field j backs like R. Davidson cruise about 
goal. j in “verboten” territory as nothing

The Eagles scored again with | is so distracting to a would - be 
QB. D. Halbert passing to End Don- tackier as to find himself suddenly

upended while he is on his way 
to interfere with enemy runners.

It is hardly fair not to mention 
every lineman who contributes to 

j Eagle gains. “Down in the line.
1 where the bruises grow, down after 
j down, the whole night through” 
hardnosed Ricky Buchner and Kirk 
Jones blasted the way for the yards 

} which have to be earned if the 
j team is to move. Indeed Buchner, 
j while playing as a fullback in the 
; shuffle barely missed scoring as 
the fleet lineman would have been 
clear with one more step from a 
scrimmake situation.

The Eagle defensive unit still 
hasn’t been scored on via the 
ground route and collectively are 
beginning to present a bleak, hard- 
nosed, and forbidding appearance 
to opponents.

Conclusions are that football- 
wise, the Eagles are toughening up 
very commendably for the bitter 
contests yet to come in 8A compe
tition.

aid Rogers, the pass-run effort be
ing worth some 30 yards.

After a bit of scrambling, Eldo
rado got possession again and Roy

Bulletin Board
----------- -------- ---------- —*>
HOW THEY CAME OUT
LAST WEEK:
Sonora 33_ Ozona 0
Rankin 68 Sanderson 0
Eldorado 43 Menard 6
Junction 15 Iraan n

HOW THEY STAND:
W L T

Rankin 4 0 0
Sonora _ 3 0 0
Junction — _ 3 1 0
Iraan 2 1 0
Eldorado 2 1 1
Ozona 2 2 0
Menard 2 2 0
Sanderson 0 4 0
WHERE THEY PLAY
TOMORROW NIGHT

Eldorado at Sanderson
| Rankin at Iraan

Junction at Sonora
Menard at Ozona

!v________________________ _>

team they are capable of a “do or 
die” night on which occasion they 
could seemingly be unbeatable.

Problem for the Eldorado version 
is to realize that underdogs are 
dangerous and that “winning is 
not by divine right.” One thing is 
for sure tomorrow night: The San
derson Eagles are not going to lie 
down and play possum.

Their starting line-up is as fol-
lows:
No. Name Pos. Wt.
80 Ybarra - - LE 145
77 Thompson LT 160
73 Stutes . _ LG 140
50 Escamilla _ C 145
72 Hayes —  RG 145
70 Haynes . RT 140
88 Gray RE 165
22 Chalambaga ___ WB 120
23 Gonzales FB 160
30 Reise . _ TB 140
11 Little ___  QB 140

As a word of caution, often in 
a border-type school a boy with a 
Latin American name may be a 
year or so older than his grade 
classification would normally be.

Sanderson’s offensive posture is 
“Wing T” with a split end varia
tion. They present strong and weak 
sides with a flip-flopped line as 
occasion arises. They employ a 
version of a reverse run develop
ing into a pass where an end re
ceiver often laterals out to a back 
coming around “flea flicker pass” 
in their efforts to advance the ball.

They employ a six-man defensive 
front with two linebackers and a 
three-man secondary although they 
might make any change they re
garded as advantageous against El
dorado.

Game time is 7:30. Eldorado will 
make the trip of 180 miles by char
tered bus. It is good deer country 
all the way particularly from Shef
field to Sanderson.

Football Boys To 
Sanderson By Bus

A 41-passenger Oilfield bus has 
been chartered to take the football 
boys, their coaches, managers, and 
some B-team members, to Sander
son for the game Friday.

The bus will be here at 12:30 
and pull out at about 1:00.

A previously announced plan to 
charter a bus-load of local fans 
for the Sanderson game failed to 
materialize. Not enough interest 
was shown.

The band members will go to the 
game in private cars.

Robert Oglesby and Roger 
Thurman are new renters of Cros
by apartments.

Fund Drive Set For 
Boy Scout Council

Named chairman of the fund 
drive to be put on in Schleicher 
county for the Concho Valley Cou
ncil of the Boy Scouts of America 
was Charles Adams.

Mr. Adams and his team captains 
are to meet at 7:00 a. m. the 
morning of Thursday, October 13, 
at the Java Junction to make final 
arrangements for the drive, to 
confirm workers, and to select 
pledge cards.

Team captains will be James 
Williams, Doug Yates, E. C. Peters, 
Ralph Waldron, Joe Wagley and 
Jimmy Harris. Eldon Calk and 
Charlie Hahn will have charge of 
the audit of the drive.

Further arrangements will be 
announced in the Success later.

Raymond Clinkenbeard, who was 
here for a time with road con
struction, has moved to Carlsbad, 
Texas.

Boy Scouts To Stage 
Round-Up Review

October 17th is date set for a 
Round-Up Review party for all 
parents of Boy Scout age, 11 thru 
13, it has been announced by Bob 
Joyce, Scoutmaster of Troop 18 
which is going into its new year.

Former Scouts as well as boys 
interested in joining, and their 
parents, will meet that day at the 
Memorial building at 6:45 p. m., 
for a hot dog supper.

Scouts will conduct skill demon
strations for new boys and parents. 
Troop 18 hopes to recruit 15 new 
boys.

Scoutmaster Joyce and his Troop 
committee v/ill be in charge of 
arrangements. Slides will be shown 
of Troop 18’s week at Camp Faw
cett last June.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Doyle, and 
Kathy, Joyce, and Billy of Mona
hans visited home folks in Eldo
rado over the week end.
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Miss Joan Griffin and Mr. Martin Call No. 459 Charter No. 8575 National Bank Region No. 11

DEER HUNTERS— Half gallon of Old Charter for the heaviest 
deer killed in Schleicher County. Another half gallon Charter 
for the deer with most points. All entries must be made to 
Buster's at Sonora.

I lS IE l’S LIQUORS
— ------------ IN SONORA ------------ -----
$ $ $ SHOP BUSTER'S AND SAVE $ $ $ In the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on September 20, 1966 

published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in

process of collection______________________________  812,251.11
2. United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed__________________________________ J_____  209,591.88
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 1,125,101.62
4. Securities of Federal agencies and corporations not

guaranteed by U. S------------------------------------------------ 199,875.00
7. Federal funds sold________________________________  300,000.00
8. Loans and discounts_______________________________ 1,934,788.56
9. Fixed assets------------------------------------------------------------ 63,000.00

12. Other assets______________________________________ 15,103.85

13. TOTAL ASSETS-----------------------------------------------------  4,659,712.02

LIABILITIES
14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations----------------------------------------------------------  2,382,409.22
15. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations----------------------------------------- 1,378,997.53
16. Deposits of United States Government_____________  8,043.55
17. Deposits of States and political subdivisions________ 337,760.36
20. Certified and officers’ checks, etc_________________  6,956.90
21. TOTAL DEPOSITS___________________  4,114,167.56

(a) Total demand deposits___________  2,660,630.03
(b) Total time and savings deposits—  1,453,537.53

Married Saturday in Baptist Church REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
OF ELDORADO

27. TOTAL LIABILITIES---------------------------------------------  4,114,167.56

mn nm.

3—Qts. SEAGRAMS V.O. 8 6 °_________$20.00
3—Qfs. CANADIAN CLUB, 86°_____ $20.00
3—Gfs. G !N __________________________ $13.00

Choice of Seagram's, Scheniey's or Gilbey's
3—Qts. Cuftysark SCOTCH, 8 6 °____$23.00
3—Qts. 3 & B SCOTCH, 8 6 °_______$23.00

PEARL, LONE STAR AND FALSTAFF BEER
Case of Cans $4.25 Case of Bottles $4.25

COORS, MILLERS OR BUDWEISER BEER
Case of Cans $4.50 Case of Bottles $4.50

NUMBER

ON THE

LAUNDRYPARADE

i is

MRS. GUY W ESLEY MARTIN 
The former Miss Joan Dell Griffin

Miss Joan Griffin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffin, became 
the bride Saturday of Guy Wesley 
Martin of Del Rio in a ceremony 
in the First Baptist church here 
in Eldorado, with the Rev. Kenneth 
Vaughan officiating.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Herbert S. Martin of Robstown. 
Duane Branham was soloist and 
Mjrs. John Stigler was organist.

The bride chose a formal gown 
with Empire silhouette designed 
with a bodice of Chantilly lace and 
skirt of slipper satin. The train 
was of matching slipper satin.

Miss Karen Griffin attended the

bride as maid of honor and Her
bert J. Martin of Denver City was 
best man.

Ushers were Johnny Griffin and 
Sam Henderson. The reception was 
m the church.

The couple plan to live in Del 
Rio where the bride is employed by 
Laughlin Air Force Base and her 
husband is employed by the Texas 
Highway Department.

Mrs. Martin, a graduate of El
dorado High School, attended An
gelo State College. Her husband, a 
graduate of Del Rio High School, 
is a1 so a graduate of Sul Ross 
State College.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
28. (c) Common stock—total par value_________________  75,000.00

No. shares authorized_____________ 750
No. shares outstanding____________750____________

29. Surplus ----------------------------------------------------------------  375,000.00
30. Undivided profits_________________________________  85,544.46
31. Reserves --------------------------------------------------------------- 10,000.00

32. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS_____________________  545 544.45

t o
Mm imm
P i l i i s f i

Detroit, Mich.—A highly-advanc
ed lin -.up of 1967 cers featuring 
extensive changes in styling, engin
eering and performance was intro
duced today by American Motors.

“These new cars represnt an 
entirely new product pout ion for 
American Motors,” Thomas A. 
Coupe, vice president of automo
tive sales, said. “We have combined 
all-new styling with all-new engin
eering in our senior lines. There 
is major emphasis on safety in 
every model.”

Coupe said key features for 1967 
include:
—New contemporary styling for 
Ambassador, Marlin and newly- 
named Rambler Rebel models, all 
of which are longer and more spa
cious.
—Four new optional high perform
ance V-8 engines ranging from 
200 to 280 horsepower.
—Smart re-trimming of the Ramb
ler American which maintains its 
umpact dimensions.

—A new four-link rear suspension 
system for Ambassador, Marlin and 
Rebel models to provide a smoo
ther ride, added stability and 
greater ease of handling.
—An all-new safety steering pack
age which includes an impact- 
absorbing steering column and a 
deep-dish three - spoke steering 
»vheel.

In addition to the new safety 
steering package, interiors are re
designed to minimize projections— 
including new safety-styled instru
ment panels with recessed controls 
and safety padding.

“Safety levels equal or exce. d 
government specifications, making 
the ‘67 models the safest and most 
reliable automobiles available to 
the public today,” Coupe said.

Standard safety features include 
all-welded single-unit construction, 
Double-Safety brake system as fea
tured on American Motors cars 
sincie 1962, brake system warning 
light, retractable front seat belts, 
rear seat belts, four-wav warning 
flashers, padded visors and ceiling, 
stronger door locks, “ lane chang
er” position on turn signals, double 
pivot inside rear view mirror with 
day-night adjustment and provis
ions for shoulder-belt installation.

Long-life features are stressed in 
all lines, including Deep-Dip rust
proofing, ceramic-armored exhaust 
system, acrylic enamel finish, four- 
thousand-mile oil change, and 32,- 
000-mile chassis lubrication inter
val.

Two and four-door dedans, two- 
door hardtops and convertibles, 
and four-door station wagons are 
offered in the Ambassador, Rebel 
and American series. The Marlin 
is a sporty two-door fastback with 
six-passenger seating.

[ From Alexandria, Virginia, is 
I Mrs. Robert F. Frost, the former 
| Mar?ar~t Bradley, who is a guest 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 

I F. M. Bradley. She is also visiting 
her brothers, Frank and Bob Brad
ley and her sister. Mrs. R. L. Bal- 
lew, as well as many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carroll are 
now at Andrews, Texas, where he 
is managing the DeLuxe Motel, 
part of a chain.

Kaye Harkey, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent the 
week end here.

The 89th Congress, covering two 
years, now drawing to a close, has 
given solid support to the Vietnam 
war effort; but has done more 
harm than good on the domestic 
front.

The 89th is know already as the 
welfare - inflation Congress. At 
the present rate of consumer price 
increase, today’s dollar will dwin
dle to half its present size in 14 
years.

On the debit side, this Congress 
did its most heroic service by 
blocking two bills: the attempt to 
repeal our right-to-work laws, and 
the defeat of the ill-conceived 1966 
civil rights bill .Both were knocked 
off through the use of the filibuster 
—and the courage and leadership 
of Senator Dirksen.

Aside from excessive spending, 
the most inflationary single en
actment this year was the expan
sion and increase of the minimum 
wage law. Texas will be hard hit 
by this measure.

Small businesses will suffer and 
many plants operating on close 
margins will have to close. Thous
ands will lose jobs, as the graduat
ed increases take effect.

The minimum wage bill was 
sponsored by the administration 

| and AFL-CIO. Its chief purpose is 
to protect the unionized industrial 
North and East against the compe
tition of lower cost production in 
the South—including Texas.

In short, the 89th Congress pass
ed too many bad bills and spent 
too much good money.

Note: This concludes our weekly 
reports until next January. Merry j 
Christmas and Best Wishes.

33. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS__  4,659,712.02

MEMORANDA
34. Loans as shown are after deduction of valuation re

serves of----------------------------------------------------------------  39,031.17

I, Raymond D. Hall, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

Raymond D. Hall
V e, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report 

of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

L. L. Baker 
Jo E. Hill 
Paul Page

Directors

Scratch Pads— 40c Lb.— Success

3
3
3
3
3
3

—5fhs OLD CHAR 3 ER, 86 proof. 
—5ths CHAMPION BOURBON, 80
-—Sfhs OLD CROW, 86 proof____
—5fhs SEAGRAMS 7 CROWN, 86 
—Sfhs ROYAL BOURBON, 80 __ 
—5ths OLD QUAKER, 80 proof._

__$15.00
__$14.00
__$12.00
_$ 12.00
__$ 9.00
__$_9.00

NOW AT YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 
DEALER OR WTU.. .  Special buys on elec
tric dryers and electric washers that let you 
Waltz Through Washday I HURRY AND 
GET YOURS!

' ~ 'r

YOUR LOCAL

tf-u tl SefuMce B cvmJz

OFFERS YOU—

Checking Accounts 
Savings Accounts 

Agricultural Loans 
Commercial Loans 

Automobile Loans
Personal Loans 

Safety Deposit Boxes 
Bank-By-Mail

Bank Money Orders, and 
Many Other Everyday Services.

Come In And See Us Today

Eldorado, Texas

Who Owns My Barak?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

“ \ DO!"
Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their own loan company. 
That’s the reason the interest costs are low. He is assured of 
courteous and interested consideration because he can say 

“WE GET OUR MONEY FROM OUR OWN ‘OUTFIT’!”

116 S. OAKES
J. R. Canning, Pres.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. 
s. Burney Ligon, Dir.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
E. D. Webster, Dir. 
Aubrey DcLong, Dir.
Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

FREE WIRING
(220-volt) To WTU customers who 
buy an electric dryer or combination 
from local dealer or WTU.

See your Electric Appliance Dealer—NOW!

for FRIG ID AIRE 
S lec& tic  appliances

............visit WTU

investor
owned company
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Our Ccfe Will Close Monday ..
and remain closed for several days for 
laying of new floor covering, painting, and 
other redecorating. We will re-open for 
business later next week.

Thanks for your patronage which has 
made these plans possible and we will 
appreciate your patience during the days 
we are closed

JAVA JUNCTION CAFE
Shorty and Mozelle Taylor

cfflewf
| |  a masterpiece .
I of silver luxury!

JOHN STIGLER
JEW ELER

See the first American Motors TV  Special of the season! "Friends and Nabors," starring Jim Nabors, Andy Griffith, Tennessee Ernie Ford, Shirley Jones, others. Wednesday evening, October 12, CBS. See TV  listing for time.

silver
tistry*

a dramatic 
.traditional pattern in

C O M M U N IT Y ’
S I L V E R P L A T E  

t-j dkxxuLt

g grp ri Now-the first Excitement Machines in the interme- high. More people-space inside than any other cars their size, corners, untwist curves. An S 3 I convertible (above) tnat seats 
ifL O L Ld ia te  class! Cars for Now that never existed before! A choice of five engines, topped by a 343 cu. in.Typhoon V-8. 3 in back comfortably. Rebel: SST hardtop and SST con-
A 114" wheelbase. Excitement that’s 197" long, 78" wide, 54" A wide road stance and 4-link rear suspension to glue down vertible; 770 hardtop, sedan, wagon; 550 sedans, wagon.

AMRAQCJ&flOil Now~full-size luxury cars created for 
A m u A u u lu lM  today, priced for the young man who 
wants his luxury car right now. 118" wheelbase. Interiors 
now as spacious as the most expensive full-size cars.

A DPLconvertible with room for 3 in the rear. Choice of 5 
smooth, silent engines to command. Your choice of 
Ambassador DPL hardtop (above) and DPL convertible; 
990 hardtop, sedan, wagon; 880 sedans and wagon.

B S S IIU  Now—Typhoon V-8 thunder comes to the iow-
H A m O U Lll Rft3Lli& lM ! priced economy champs. Two Typhoon V-8s; 
three big 6 s. America’s only complete line of compacts: Rogue hardtop 
(above), convertible; 440 sedans, hardtop, wagon; 220 sedans, wagon.

A M B I IC A N  M O T O R S
SEE AMBASSADOR ■ MARLIN -REBEL-RAM BLER AMERICAN— AT YOUR AMERICAN M OTORS/RAM BLER DEALER NOW.

EARL PARKER RAMBLER— -102 DIVIDE STREET

SPECIAL!
48 Piece 

4‘Dinner-for-8', 
Set
$99.95

Chest Optional Extra

Eight 5-Pc. Place 
Settings (Teaspoon, 
Place Knife, Place 
Fork, Salad Fork, 
Place Spoon) PLUS 
8 Serving Pieces: 
Butter Knife, Sugar 
Spoon , Serving 
Spoon, regular, 
Serving Spoon , 
p ie rced , G ravy  
Ladle, Cold Meat 

. Fork, Berry Spoon, 
Dessert Server.

FAVORITE OF BRIDES 
OF TODAY AND YESTERDAY

Austin, Texas.—Texas Research 
League unveiled its tentative rec
ommendations for heading off “dis
aster” in growing urban counties 
following a statewide study order
ed by Gov. John Connally.

Plan contains sweeping and con
troversial proposals to overhaul 
local government in 24 major and 
middle-sized counties. It proposes 
four statutory changes and two 
constitutional amendments. Test 
public hearings have been held in 
Austin and Dallas-Fort Worth and 
more discussion meeLings will be

r ------ - ~
Methodist Notes

Last Sunday was Communion 
Sunday, and the special offering 
went for missions in Japan. Gerald 
Hartgraves and Bob Bland were 
ushers and Mrs. Rozean and Karen 
Hight were at the organ and piano.

Sunday afternoon, Rev. D. G. 
Salter, Charles Wimer, and B. L. 
Blakeway attended a meeting in 
Big Lake on adult education in the 
Sunday School, and the new liter
ature being brought out.

Welcome visitors at the Sunday 
morning services were Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert McGinnes, former lo
cal residents who now live in Ster
ling City where he is West Texas 
Utilities manager.

A Commission Workshop was 
held Monday evening from 7:00 to 
9:00 in First Methodist church in 
San Angelo, with several from 
here attending. Rev. Salter assisted 
with transportation.

The egneral meeting of the Wo
mans Society of Christian Service 
was held Tuesday.

Hawkins Completes 
8-Week Army Course

Ft. Hood, Texas, (AHTNC) ------
Army Private First Class John W. 
Hawkins, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Hawkins, 406 E. Fields St., 
Eldorado, Tex., completed eight 
weeks of unit training Sept. 24 with 
the newly activated 589th Engin
eer Construction Battalion at Fort 
Hood, Texas.

Hawkins is a truck driver in the 
battalion’s Company B.

The training program consisted 
of exercises in constructing roads, 
airfields, pipeline systems and 
small buildings. The 589th was 
activated six months ago.

set over the state.
Basically, the recommendations 

aim to encourage regional planning 
and coperation among units of gov
ernment in solving common prob
lems and performing services on 
an area-wide basis and to permit 
big counties to adopt a modern 
governmental structure best suited 
to their needs. State aid to carry 
out these recommendations would 
be available under League sugges
tions.

A cabinet-type agency—The Tex
as Local Government Agency—is

School Menus

Monday, Oct. 10: Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, cab
bage & pineapple & apple salad, 
stewed tomatoes, buttered rolls, 
milk, canned fruit.

Tuesday, Oct. 11: Baked ham, 
creamed carrots, English peas, tos
sed green salad, buttered rolls, 
milk, fruit cobbler.

Wed., Oct. 12: Hot dogs with 
chili, potato salad, stuffed celery, 
fresh fruit salad, milk, brownies.

Thursday, Oct. 13: Turkey pot 
pie, buttered rice, carrot & apple 
& pineapple salad, buttered rolls, 
milk, fruit cobbler.

Friday, Oct. 14: Turkey salad, 
tuna salad, French fried potatoes, 
congealed orange salad, buttered 
rolls, milk, banana pudding.

proposed to advise metropolitan 
areas and to police new municipal 
incorporations.

Probably the most controversial 
recommendation is a constitutional 
amendment to permit—on popular 
vote—the reorganization of govern
ments in 24 counties, making it 
optional whether most county ad
ministrative officers are to be ap
point :d or remain elective.

Counties directly concerned are 
Bell. Bexar, Cameron, Balias. Ec
tor, El Paso, Galveston, Gregg, Har
r’s, Hidalgo. Jefferson, Lubbock, 
McLennan, Midland, Nueces, Pot
ter, Orange, Smith, Tarrant, Tay
lor, Tom Green, Travis, Webb and 
Wichita.

Teacher Pay
Texas State Teachers Association 

has served notice it will push for 
a pay raise in 1967, regardless of 
views of the Governor’s Commit
tee on Public School Education.

TSTA blamed a 5,500-teacher 
shortage mainly on pay scales and 
renewed its plea for a “national 
average” wage with built-in esca
lator clause.

Texas Association of School Ad- 
minlsrtators joined teachers in 
urging an interim committee re- 
port on the need for better teach
ing salaries.

Stage may be set for one of the 
next Legislature’s biggest money 
controversies.

Fusion Funds
I

The University of Texas, putting | 
together a team of physicists and 
electrical engineers to work on j 
conversion of thermonuclear fus-1 
ion directly into electricity, has I 
won a S< 00.003 research contract1 
from the Texas Atomic Energy Re- 
search Foundation. Previously, the 
contract had been held by a Calif
ornia firm. |

G overnor Connally hailed the! 
contract’s coming back to Texas as' 
marking a big step in his drive for 
excellence in higher education. The 
fmiv-rsitv com ^tf d a dozen fac
ulty tenure positions to attract top 
men in plasma pn sics to to n the 
UT Center for Plasma Research 
and Thermonuclear Physics.

j
Screwworm Epidemic j1

Texas is in the midst of its 
worst screwworm infestation since 
the statewide eradication program 
was initiated in February, 1964

T'ro weeks ago, there were 33 
confirmed cases. But last week 
(just through Thursday) 108 cases 
were confirmed.

Federal, state and private funds 
are being used to fight the infes
tation through dropping sterile 
Ties from airplanes and treating 
mfested ammais. “But things don’t 
look too good,” said Dr. S. B. Wal
ker, executive director for the 
Texas Animal Health Commission.

Short Snorts . • .
Department of Mental Health 

and Mental Retardation has out
lined priorities for $58.3 million 

| worth of construction projects for 
I submission to the next Legislature.
1 Garden Club leaders from over 
' the state reviewed the Governor’s 
Mansion lanscaping plans initiated 

I by Mrs. Connally. 
i Texas Securities Commissioner 
! William M. King revoked the sec- 
j ondary trading exemption of Wes- 
• tec Corporation of Houston.

Governor Connally approved 
Neighborhood Youth Corps pro
jects in Cameron County and San 
Diego Independent School District 
and a Head Start project for Uval
de, Kinney and Real counties.

Austin District Judge Jack Rob
erts was sworn in here Monday 
'Oct. 3) as a U, S. District Judge 
for the Western District of Texas.

An election law study sub-com
mittee has agreed that all voters 
should have to register, including 
those over 60 in cities of less than 
10,000 that are now exempt.

The NOW Cars. More than just “new” cars. 
The Now Cars are designed from scratch 
for today’s driving by today’s drivers.They 
are cars on top of today, from a company on 
top of today: The 1967 American Motors. 
1967 is the year we’ve been planning for, 
pointing toward. The year we bring you cars 
full of today's spirit, bursting with today’s 
ideas. Cars with more room, more power, 
more safety; cars more exciting than any 
we’ve ever built!
Engines for Now. Three sixes that go like 
eights—and four V-8s that weren’t here a 
year ago. The most modern engines in the 
industry, from an acceleration champ Six to 
the 343 cu. in. 4-bbl. Typhoon V-8.
Innovations for Now. Convertibles that are 
true six-seaters. Wink lights visible from the 
side; rally lights that herald your approach.

A road-smoothing 4-link rear suspension — 
the first time ever with a single-unit body.

Safety for Now. Every 1967 American Motors 
car includes: long-awaited energy-absorb
ing steering column and deep-dish wheel; 
warning signal light to monitor both brake 
line systems; shoulder belt anchors; and 
the Double-Safety braking system we made 
standard five years before the rest of the in
dustry. All built into solid, single-unit bodies.

Quality for Now. Our past is one of quality. 
Quality built in—like the Deep-Dip rustproof
ing and Ceramic-Armored exhaust systems 
pioneered by American Motors. And when 
quality is built in, the value stays in.

See your American Motors/ Rambler Dealer 
today. He’s the only Now Car dealer in town.

And now—this great new warranty.
5-YEAR OR 50.000-MILE WARRANTY

5/50,000
In addition to 2-year or 
24,000-mile warranty on the 
entire automobile. Ameri
can Motors Corporation war-
rantsthe engine block, head | ON THE ENGINE AND DRIVE TRAIN 
and internal parts, water pump, intake manifold, trans
mission case and internal parts (except manual clutch), 
torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints, rear axle, 
differential and rear wheel bearings of its 1967 cars to. 
be free from defects in material or workmanship for 5 
years or.50,000 miles, whichever comes first.The owner 
must change the engine oil and install new oil filter 
every six (6) months or 4,000 miles, whichever comes 
first, clean oil filler cap (filtered type) and carburetor 
air cleaner element every 4,000 miles and replace it 
every 24,000 miles and furnish evidence of this service 
to an Authorized American Motors Dealer every six (6) 
months and have him certify its receipt and the car’s 
mileage. Further, American Motors Corporation so war
rants the remainder of the car for 2 years or 24,000 
miles, whichever comes first, except tires (warranted 
by tire manufacturer). Any part so defective, will be re
paired or replaced, in accordance with the applicable 
portion of the warranty, without charge at an Author
ized American Motors Dealership. Owners are respon
sible for deterioration, misuse and normal maintenance.
Quality built in—so the value stays in.
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Aie in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

For your Repairs on 
TV’s RADIOS

WASHERS
SMALL APPLIANCES 

AND
REFRIGERATORS

Phone 853-2810
call

BOYER ELECTRIC

FOR PROMPT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

CALL 2582
Also Operating My Paint 
and Body Shop in north
eastern Eldorado.

R. V. SHEPPARD

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s
Tom Ratliff

Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY CLEANING 
DEPARTMENT
is now in FULL SWING

Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.
MOTHPROOFING AVAILABLE

YATES CLEANERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853-2900

Mater fune-Ups
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER
R EP A IR S

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE
W ORK

Lawn Mower Repairs 
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

I Am Now a Salesman For

Mason Shoes
I have a new Fail and Winter 

Catalog for men's and women's 
shoes and men's coats. I sure 
would like to show it to you.

My phone number is 853-2320.

Fred Gillaspy

FOR YOUR Electrolux vacuum 
cleaners, sales and service, call 
Mrs. Jack Raye, 27191, on Sonora, 
Texas. (Se 29-Oc 6*)
TWO good clean rent houses near 
the school. Call 853-2355. (c)
LOST: bright carpet colors . . . . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Company.

“N j
In Those Days

Compiled From Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO

—/  i

Oct. 7, 1985—A number of peo
ple from here attended funeral 
services in Lampasas for the Rev. 
C. M. Nyquist.

Airman Kenneth Van Dusen was 
being transferred to new assign
ment in the Philippines.

The McEwens had their Friendly 
Wash laundry back in operation in 
new location on South Main St.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Oct. 5, 1961------Jack Mills was

Scoutmaster as the Boy Scotus were 
re-organizing for the new year.

Mrs. V. G. Tisdale announced 
plans to erect a new house in 
Sunset Acres.

Miss Charlotte Joyce Durst be
came the bride of Walter Ray Don
aldson.

J. H. Mace was heading a fund 
drive for the Boy Scout council

--------------------N
j Community Calendar |

Oct. 6, Thursday. American Leg
ion post meets.

Oct. 6, Thursday. Big Lake Jr. 
High and B teams here for games 
at 5:30 p.m.

Oct. 6, Thursday. East Side Lions 
club meets in L.A. community.

Oct. 7, Friday. Eagles to Sander
son for football game at 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 9, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Woodward honored 2:30 to 4:30 
p.m. at their home, on their Silver 
Wedding Anniversary.

Oct. 10, Monday. Explorer Scouts 
meet at 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 10, Monday. O.E.S. meets.
Oct. 12, Wednesday. Lions club 

meets 12:15, Memorial Building.
Oct. 13, Thursday. Woman’s Club 

bake sale, 9:30 a.m., Eldo hotel.
Oct. 13, Thursday. Masonic 

Lodge meets.
Oct. 14, Friday. Social Security 

representative here at Court House 
1:00 to 2:30 p.m.

Oct. 17, Monday. Fall term of 
District Court convenes here.

Oct. 18, Tuesday. P-TA meets.
Oct. 18, Tuesday. Fire Depart

ment barbecue, 7:00 p.m., at the 
Memorial Building.

Oct. 19, Wednesday. Homemak
ers Home Demonstration Club will 
meet with Velma Tampke.

Oct. 20, Thursday. DAR meets.
Oct. 24, Monday. Lions club lad

ies night honoring the school fac
ulty.

Oct. 25, Tuesday. Woman’s club 
meets.

Oct. 27, Thursday. Drivers Li
cense patrolman here.

Oct. 31, Monday. P-TA Halloween 
Carnival.

Nov. 8, Tuesday. General Elec
tion.

CARD OF THANKS
May we express our appreciation 

to each and every one for your 
comfort in our trouble. Life would 
be so empty without friends.

God takes care of us, but gives 
us friends to help us.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. McIntosh *

Post Office Starting .. 
Zip Cede Drive

Residents in Eldorado will be 
offered an opportunity to ZIP Code 
their mailing lists during October, 
Postmaster Bernard Carr announc
ed today.

All box holders and rural route 
patrons will receive “no postage 
needed” cards beginning October 
10, the postmaster said. The cards 
will have blanks for addresses used 
most often, but for which indivi
duals do not know the proper ZIP 
Codes.

The project will be a feature of 
“ZIP Code Week” , to be celebrat
ed locally October 10 through 15. 
Throughout the nation 95,000,000 
of the cards will be delivered. In i 
cities with more than one ZIP 
Code, there will be two cards for 
each household; one for local ad
dresses, the other card for out-of- 
town.

In rural areas and cities with 
one ZIP Code assigned, only an 
out-of-town card will be delivered 

1 since all local addresses will have 
1 the same ZIP Code.

I “This is a good time to get the 
ZIP Codes missing from your lists,” 
Postmaster Carr noted. “This 

. Christmas, ZIP Code will be as 
j important as shopping and mail
ing early for the efficient and on- 
time delivery of the record-break
ing avalanche of mail' expected in 
the pre-holiday weeks.”

After filling in the street num
ber, city and state, the cards are 
to be mailed back to the postmas
ter. Post Office personnel will add 
the proper ZIP Codes and return 
the cards to the sender.

Only addresses, not names of 
correspondents, should be listed on 
the cards, the postmaster said. The 
ZIP Codes represent delivery areas 
for the postal service, not indivi
duals.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely appreciate the 

The ^Fabulous*'world' of" Jules j kindnesses, cards and beau-
Verne” was being shown at the i ; / l: flowers given to us by e

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW | 
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2638 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2830 
Or call (Toll) Sonora— 21871

QUICK SERVICE on orders for 
rubber stamps. Dating stamps and 
stamp pads in stock. The Success.

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead—.Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

 ̂ Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher county $3.00 
1 Year, ElsewndFS--------------- $4.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
fehe columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures ---------  Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

Eagle Drive-In Theatre
Myrl Sudduth and Jerry Lyn 

Pennington were ordered to Nat
ional Guard duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Frank Blay
lock and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Robin
son Jr. returned from Marfa where 
they were in an antelope hunting 
party.

C. L. Martin Sr. was at work 
remodeling part of the Page build
ing for Dr. Bob Suhler, who was 
establishing a dental office here.

12 Y E A R S  AGO

Oct. 7, 1954—Charlie Trigg sold 
! his Ford dealership here to George 
’ Humphrey of Brownwood.

Mrs. George E. Baugh died in 
San Angelo at the age of 94.

The Methodist Men gave a bar
becue honoring the football boys 
and their coaches.

Dr. Willis A. Sutton addressed 
a banquet of Lions club members 1 
and school faculty.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Crider.

E. H. Nixon, Jr., started to work 
for the Highway Department.

Mrs. Dan McWhorter honored 
her sister, Nancy Jo Elder, with a j 
Mexican supper. Among those pre-i 
sent were Sonny Moore, Barbara | 
sSpencer, Catherine Hemphill, Myrl; 
Sudduth, Ronnie Mittel. Sandra, 
Nixon, John Ed Meador, Billy Sam j 

! Hale, Jerry Pennington, Jimmie 
Dell Williams, Curtis Stockton, 
Tony Kerr, and Bobby Eaves, Iraan.

35 YEARS AGO
Oct. 9, 1931—Lewis T. Wilson, 

Jr., and Miss Jonnye Deaton were 
married by the Methodist pastor 
at Carlsbad, N.M.

The San Angelo National Bank 
suspended business and placed its 
affairs in the hands of the State 
Bank Examiner. Reason given was 
the continued withdrawals of de
posits.

Dr. G. B. Miller, formerly of Big 
Lake and Dallas, acquired the 
Christoval Health Clinic and San- 
itorium and announced plans to 
make improvemnts costing between 
$25,000 and $30,000. W. O. Ber
nard, who had been operating the 
clinic, disposed of his holdings for 
$15,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Taylor of Big 
Lake were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Trail Tuesday.

J. H. DeLong of Christoval vis
ited here in the county with his 
brother, Dave.

Crain Motor Co. was having a 
Special Ford Exhibit including a 
talking picture, “A Tour Through 
the Ford Factory.”

XER, “The Sunshine Station” 
operated in Villa Acuna by Dr. 
Brinkley, came on the air and could 
be heard in Eldorado.

First Grade honor roll: Marvin 
Shafer, Jr., Betty Jo Bryant, Paul
ine Jones, and Beulah Williams.

S. D. Harper was reported able 
to be around some in a car, fol
lowing his serious burns in May.

Church of Christ and our many 
thoughtful friends, following our 
recent sorrow. They were indeed 
helpful.

The Jackie C. Heffernans 
and J. R. Trenthams.

Camera! Welding
OF ALL KINDS:

FARM AND INDUSTRIAL
We do all kind of Repairs on 
Stock Trailers and Horse 
Trailers. Trailers built to 
order.
Bulldog Hitches and Jacks

Eldorado Welding
Shop

Earl Dean Clark —  Phone 853-2603

We Are Now a 
MOTOR 

VEHICLE 
INSPECTION ■ 

STATION
Harkey

Auto Supply & Garage
Bennie Harkey Ph. 2975

F. H. A. Met Monday
The Eldorado High School chap

ter of the Future Homemakers of 
America met Monday evening, Sep
tember 26, to install all new offi
cers. Miss Owens greeted the mem
bers and guests, and each officer 
portrayed her duties. Martha Page, 
the president, outlined the pro
gram for the year, and the meet
ing was adjourned.

A large number of mothers were 
present and were served punch 
and cookies. Hostesses were Patty 
Johnson, June Deaton, Rosa Rodri
quez, Patsy Robledo, and Dorothy 
Roden.

Pub! ic Library Mews
Children who have not received 

their summer reading certificate 
please come by the library any 

j time.
j he library received 90 volumes j 
! recently from Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Baugh. These were in memory of ! 
Milton (Bill) Baugh, Jr.

“The Wider Place” was given in J 
memory of Mrs. W. L. McWhorter ; 
by Mr. and Mrs. James Williams J 
and Keith. i

New books are: A Wrinkle in J 
Time; Around the Corner; The j 
Fixer; Today’s Health Guide; In 
Cold Blood; Do Tigers Ever Bite 
Kings; All in the Family.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion________________ 4c word
Additional Insertions-^._______2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
j Taken On Phone Or Bv Mai!
N—_______ ________________________

Billy Bruce 
DRILLING SERVICE

ALL TYPES
ROTARY AIR DRILLING

—water Well Holes 
—Fence Holes 
—Utility Holes 
—Test Holes $1.00 Foot.

For Information Call—

For Sale: 
Commercial 

Brangus bull calves
BIG & GROWTHY

$175.00
JIM CAWLEY

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated . 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. j 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from j 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting ! 
brethren welcome.

COM M ERCIAL
A U TO M O TIV E

AND
DOMESTIC

T O P L I F F E
GAS & ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Phone 853-2355

I have a nice stock of Cut 
Flowers and Pot Plants.

Also Fall Permanent Flo
wers and Arrangements.

Love's Flowers
Phone 853-2700

1966 STATE FAIR FASHION SHOWS 
DISPLAY MIM-SPLENDORED LOOK

Tedda Togs’ silver lame military suit, combining a modified 
mini-skirt and shoulder epaulets, will fit right in with the 
theme of the daily free fashion shows in the Women’s Depart
ment at the 1966 State Fair of Texas Oct. 8-23 in Dallas. At 
the right, Lorch’s three-piece “vested” interest alaskine cos
tume done in milk and honey tones also fits the theme—“Young 
Is a Feeling.” The military cap is in a celery shade with a deep 
honey band, by Asbury Millinery Co.

Dieting is never easy, but with calorie-trimmed liquid diet foods in a 
marvelous choice of flavors, at least it isn’t boring! A few years ago, 
who would have thought that you could get Ssgo in 20 flavors? Today 
you can.

The four latest flavors are enough to suit the most discriminating 
gourmet. They are Coffee Roy ale, English Toffee, Cherry Brandy and 
deep, dark Dutch Chocolate. And, if that’s not enough to please your 
palate, try these delightful variations. One’s frozen and "parfaited” 
with diet fruit cocktail. The other is fizzed with diet cola.

liquid Diet Foods Go Gourmet!

CHERRY BRANDY FAEFAIT 
10-oz. can Cherry Brandy SEGO 
1/2 cup artificially sweetened fruit cocktail, drained 

Freeze SEGO in ice tray until almost Arm in center. Put into 
blender and blend to frappe. Alternate layers of fruit cocktail and 
frappe in parfait glass. (275 calories)

TOFFEE FIZZ
10-oz. can English Toffee SEGO, chilled 
1/2 bottle (5 oz.) diet cola, chilled

Freeze SEGO in ice tray until almost firm in center. Put into blender 
and blend to frappe. Pour in diet cola. (226 calories)

S O I L  C O N V E R S A T I O N
" No, It Wasn't the H-Bomb, Just the Result of Soil Erosion”

Soil Conservation Society of America

Young crows tell tall tales, but this is one tale that needs telling time and 
again. We need real action to defeat our terrible resource problems of in
creasing floods and droughts combined with too many persisting bare gullies. 
See your local soil conservation district today.
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:iss Patricia Enochs Becomes Bride Of 
Nr. Cleiborne In Chord  Ri’es Saturday

The Schleicher County P. T. A. 
opened the season with open house 
on September 27 at 7:30.

The meeting began in the audi
torium where the new teachers 
were introduced. Mrs. Joe Ed 
Spencer’s room won the room 
count for elementary school with 
the 7th, 9th and 11th tieing in Jr. 
High and High School.

Mr. Curtis Humphries announced 
that the State had requested each 
school to have a tuberculin test 
for any employee of the school 
and plans were formulated to test 
each child as well as employes.

The budget of $1,560.80 was ap
proved as well as the project to 
begin the landscaping of the school 
grounds.

The Hallowe’en carnival will be i 
held in the Memorial building on 
October 31, beginning at 5:30.

The new band hall and agricul
ture building proved to be the 
most popular attractions of the 
program as many tourted these fac
ilities for the first time. Music was: 
provided by Mr. McDonald’s Eagle 
Band and Mr. Glynn Hill was 
proudly showing off his new quar
ters. Refreshments were served by 
the Hospitality committee.

Miss Dana Owens will have 
charge of the next meeting to be 
held in the Homemaking depart
ment on October 18th. There will 
be a health and nutrition program 
and everyone was urged to attend 
and bring a guest.

Cub Leaders,: Explorer 
Scouts To Meet Monday

Cub Scout leaders will hold a 
training session this coming Mon
day evening at 7:00 at the Metho
dist Church.

Later that same evening, the 
Explorer Scouts will meet at the 
fine station to organize for the new 
year, elect Post officers, and see 
a film on the Explorer Scout pro
gram.

Plans will be made to attend a 
Twin Mountain District Explorer i 
Scout Bivouac on December 3 and 
4 at Camp Sol Mayer. Buddy White 
is post advisor.

Tip Finley In Narines
w & m

lli

County Included in '67 FM Roads
The Texas Highway Commission 

today approved the spending of 
$8,500 for highway safety and bet
terment and improvement of the 
farm to market road system in 
Schleicher County during 1967, 
District Engineer J. A. Snell of 
San Angelo said. The work is part 
of the Highway Commission’s com
bined 1967 Farm to Market Road 
Improvement and State Highway 
Safety and Betterment program. A 
total of 5.4 highway miles in this 
county will be involved.

Statewide, the program calls for 
the improvement of 5,587 miles at 
an estimated construction cost of 
$39.9 million and right of way cost 
of $161.5 thousand. Work will in
clude 912 projects in 215 of Texas’ 
254 counties. Three hundred and 
ninety projects are on State and 
U. S. highways in 170 counties and 
522 projects are on farm to market 
roads in 179 counties.

Herbert C. Petry, Jr., chairman 
of the Highway Commission, called 
the combined program “a double 
barrelled effort in two vitally im
portant highway areas.”

The safety and betterment por
tion of the program reflects the 
Commission’s continuing concern 
with making highways safer to 
prevent traffic fatalities and acci
dents, Petry said.

lie- said the program’s farm to 
market provisions protect the in
vestment of Texas taxpayers in 
their 37-thousand-mile farm and 
to market road system.

The safety and betterment por
tion of the program calls for work 
on 2,337 miles of highways at an 
estimated cost of $23.2 million.

This will not only add immeasur
able safety benefits to the 67- 
thousand-mile highway network, it 
will protect taxpayers investment 
of nearly $4 billion in the highway 
system.
” He said improvements such as 

surface widening, bridge widening 
and replacement, base strengthen
ing, seal coating, resurfacing and 
rebuilding of shoulders will be 
made by the Highway Department 
under the program.

In the safety betterment plan, an 
estimated $161.5 thousand will go 
for purchase of right of way.

Distribution of other funds' in
cludes $7.4 million for additional 
surfacing of 726 miles; $7 million 
for reconstruction of grading, stru
ctures and surfacing on 118 miles; 
$2.8 million for seal coating of 
1,099 miles; $2.6 million for widen
ing, reconditioning and resurfacing 
on 144 miles; $2.1 million on drain
age structures and approaches on 
18 miles and $1.1 million for shou
lders and sodding.

The farm to market road improv
ement portion of the program calls 
for work on 3,250 miles at an esti
mated cost of $16.7 million.

Petry said heavier traffic and 
loads, as well as the age of many 
rural roads, are large factors in 
the need for periodic work on many 
Teas farm to market and ranch to 
market roads.

Under the 1967 program, $4.9 
million will be spent for reconstru
ction of grading, structures and 
surfacing on 147 miles of EM roads 
$4.6 million for widening, recon
ditioning and resurfacing of 376 
miles; $3.4 million for seal coating 
on 2,092 miles; $2.3 million for 
additional surfacing on 585 miles; 
$349 thousand for drainage struc
tures and approaches on 5 miles; 
and $211 thousand for shoulders 
and sodding. Some $813 thousand 
is earmarked for later assignment.

MRS. RONALD R A Y C LA IB O R N E

A central arrangement of arched 
candelabra holding votive candles, 
woodwardia fern and white gladi- 
olas accented with white bells and 
doves set a beautiful scene Octo
ber 1 for the formal marriage of 
Miss Patricia Diane Enochs and 
Ronald Ray Claiborne in the First 
Presbyterian Sanctuary here in El
dorado.

Vows were recited at 4:00 p.m. 
in a double ring ceremony with the 
Rev. Dan Sebesta officiating. At 
the close of the nuptials, the cou
ple knelt on a white satin covered 
prayer bench.

A medley of semi-classical wed
ding music was presented as a 
prelude by Mrs. Harold Skaggs, Jr., 
organist. Soloist Harold Skaggs Jr. 
sang “More” and “The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Enochs of Eldorado 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gienn Claiborne 
of Wink, Texas.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal gown of 
Chiara crepe designed in slender 
silhouette. A band of Venise lace 
encircled the Empire waistline and 
extended the length of the detach
able train. English candlelight silk 
illusion formed the bridal veil, 
caught to a caplet of silk organza 
leaves outlined with dainty pearls 
and centered with lace appliques. 
Upon a white Bible she carried a 
cascade of white roses and lilies of 
the valley.

Serving the bride as 'maid of 
honor was Miss Betty Humphries 
of Houston, Texas. Bridesmaids 
wiere Mrs. Velion Taylor of San 
Angelo, Texas and Miss Kay Peters 
of Denton, Texas. The bride’s at
tendants wore formal gowns of 
American Beauty Rose, featuring 
empire bodices and bell sleeves. 
Their veils of American Beamy 
Rose silk illusion were secured to 
a cluster of matching miniature

rosebuds.
Miss Dawn Etheredge of Mid

land, cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a formal 
length gown of white crepe.

Mark Emmer of Austin served 
the bridegroom as best man, and 
groomsmen and ushers were Danny 
Claiborne and Allen Dickey, both 
of Denton, Terry Claiborne of 
Wink and Eddy Etheredge of San 
Marcos.

The bride’s mother chose an en
semble of pink embossed taffeta 
with matching accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother chose a beige 
embossed taffeta ensemble and 
harmonizing accessories.

A reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall following 
the ceremony. In the house party 
were Miss Shane Henderson, Miss 
Kaye Harkey, Mrs. S. E. Etheredge, 
Mrs. Bill Rozean and Mrs. Phil 
McClure.

Mrs. Claiborne graduated from 
Eldorado High School and is cur
rently a Senior at North Texas 
State University in Denton. Mr. 
Claiborne is a graduate of Wink 
High School and of NTSU. The 
couple will live in Denton.

Attending the wedding from out 
of town were the bride’s maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Fred Schultz of 
Tyler and the groom’s aunts and 
uncles, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clai
borne and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Clai
borne, of Lamesa and Hobbs, N. 
M. respectively. Other friends and 
relatives attended from San An- 
yelo, Midland, San Marcos, Denton, 
Caldwell, Ballinyer and Brown- 
wood.
. Mrs, Bennie Harkey was hostess 

for the bridesmaids’ luncheon, and 
the bachelor luncheon was in the 
A. G. McCormack home.

The Women of the. Presbyterian 
Church were hostesses for a gift 
tea. given in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Kext.

16-Day Sta! 
Open

u I dli

IO!

FUNderland! That’s the word for 
the Wonderful World of Big Tex— 
the 1986 State Fair of Texas------

f -  SALES PADS ror sale at the 
ccess office.

which opens its gates to 200 acres 
of instant excitement at 7 a.m. on 
Saturday, Oct. 8.

With the theme “Exposition of 
Young America,” the fair will be 
alive with the sound of music and 
bright with the color and excite
ment of special attractions for all 
ages.

Entertainment will feature the 
Broadway musical “Fiddler on the 
Roof,” Oct. 7-23; Ice Capades In
ternational 1937, Oct. 11-16; the 
Girl Carousel Riders of Mexico at 
the Horae Shows, Oct. 8-16; free 
Esplanade “Pops” Concerts by the 
Dallas Symphony Orchestra Oct. 8, 
9, 10, 12 and 14, and The Young 
American Singers’ “Explosion of 
Happiness!” Oct. 18-23.

Free shows daily include the big 
three-ring Colossal Circus, Mark 
Wilson’s “Magic Land,” daredevil 
acts in Mobil Sky Revue, Pearl-A- 
Go-Go Shows with Jesse Lopez and 
his combo, Parade of Young Amer
ica around the fairgrounds, fash
ion shows, food demonstrations 
and cosmetic and makeup clinics 
in the Women’s Department.

There will be six free Cotton 
Bowl night shows, all climaxed 
with fireworks.

Exhibits will include an authen
tic Viet Nam Village, a variety of 
displays by the armed forces, 
Cbemstrand’s “Wonderful Things” 
fashion extravaganza, a pop-art Ag
riculture Show, Chevy Truck Show, 
Firemen’s Thrill Show, Emmett 
Kelly Jr. for Kodak Oct. 10-18, 
Automobile Show, The Action Spot 
stage (and Wonderful World of 
Young America in the Varied In
dustries Building, Wax Museum, 
Age of Steam and Santa Fe’s 
“Cyrus K. Holliday,” Texas Inter

national Trade Fair and Interna
tional Bazaar, Electric Show and 
Natural Gas Show, FFA Children’s 
Barnyard and seven free museums.

Football games in the Cotton 
Bowl will include Texas vs. Okla
homa Oct. 8; Dallas Cowboys vs 
Philadelphia Eagles Oct. 9; SMU 
vs. Rice Oct. 15; Prairie View vs. 
Wiley College Oct. 17.

There’ll be a mile of marvels on 
j the Midway, from the brand new J Skydiver to the antique Carousel.

OHs Pea! Re-Elected 
Zone 3 Supervisor

Otis Deal, who was named to 
the board of supervisors of the 
Eldorado-Divide Soil Conservation 
District at the time of the death 
of B. E. Moore to fill out Mr. 
Moore’s unexpired term, was elect- 

! ed to a new five-year term of his 
i own, as landowners of Zone 3 met 
| Tuesday afternoon.

Thje meeting was scheduled to be 
held at the Deal place, but when 
rainy weather set in, all attending 
came in to tbs Eldorado Memorial 
Building where the meeting was 
held and the barbecue was served 
to about 46 people.

A program was held along with 
the election.

Supervisor Walter Pope donated 
he goat for the barbecue and it 

was cooked by Shorty Taylor.

r
T H R E E

ADDITIONAL COLORS
m

FOSTER BOARD
—Bright Yellow 
—Bright Orange 
■—Solid Black

6-ply stock, size 22x28 in. 
25c S H E E T

SUCCESS OFFICE

*---------------- ---------—--------^
1 Home Demonstration I
I Agent’s Column I
I By MRS. VIDA KREKLGW J 
v  ----------------- ----------------- /

Times are changing and so are 
cooking methods. Take the exam
ple of cooking dried beans for in
stance. To hurry the process, try 
this m ethod-

Start by boiling the beans in 
water for two minutes. Remove 
from heat and soak in the hot wa
ter for an hour. The beans will 
cook in half the usual time. To 
really hurry things up add about 
1/8 teaspoon baking soda for each 
cup of dry beans.

Beans are a food bargain. One 
pound will provide about 7 or 8 
servings and besides they furnish 
about the nutritives as meat and— 
everybody likes them.

The following recipes may be 
adapted to fit any kind of bean 
situation. Ordinarily rnavy beans 
are used for the baked bean dish 
but I’ve baked pinto beans with 
great success. The samle goes for 
the lima casserole; I like limas 
best but any other kind of dried 
bean will do.

Boston Baked Beans
2 cups dried beans 
Vz pound salt pork 
4 tablespoons molasses
1 teaspoon mustard, if desired 
IV2 teaspoons salt (depending on

saltiness of pork).
Soak the beans overnight in cold 
water to cover. In the morning 
drain, add a quart of fresh water, 
simmer for 45 minutes, or until the 
beans begin to soften, and drain. 
Score the rind of the salt pork and 
put half of the pork in the bottom 
of the bean pot. Add the beans, 
mix the molasses and other sea
sonings with a little hot water, 
and pour over the beans. Add en
ough hot water to cover. Place the 
rest of the salt pork on top, cover 
the pot, and cook the beans in a 
slow oven (about 250 F.) for 6 or 
7 hours. Add a little hot water 
‘Tom time to time to replace that 
which cooks away and is absorbed 
by the beans. Keep the lid on the 
bean pot until the last hour of 
cooking, then uncover, and allow 
the beans and pork on the top to 
brown.

Lima Beans in Tome1© Sauce
2 cups dried lima beans 
2 quarts water
2 cups canned tomatoes 
8 whole cloves 
Vz pound sliced bacon
1 large onion, sliced
2 tablespoons flour 
Salt
Pepper
Tabasco sauce.

Waish the beans and soak them 
overnight in water to cover. In the 
morning pour off this water, cook 
in 2 quarts of lightly salted water 
for about. hour, or until tender 
but not broken, and drain. Simmer 
the tomatoes with the cloves for I 
SO minutes and strain off the juice. 
Cook the bacon in a skillet until 
crisp, remove from the fat, drain 
on absorbent paper, and keep 
warm. Brown the onion in the 
bacon fat, stir in the flour until 
well blended, add the tomato juice 
md beans, and cook until the 
sauce thickens. Season to taste 
with salt, pepper, and tabasco 
sauce, and serve with the strips 
of bacon over the top.

It would be entirely normal for 
people to ask, “What good do peo
ple get out of going to conventions 
and state meetings?” The follow
ing story was brought back by the 
delegates from our county and 
tells what they heard a woman doc
tor say at the state meeting in 
Corpus Christi in September.

This is about a new test for new 
babies.

There is no socio-economic divid
ing line on birth defects.

So says Dr. Virginia Apgar of 
Tenafly, N. J., a member of the 
research staff of the National 
Foundation-March of Dimes, and 
head of the organization’s division 
of congenital malformation.

She is the creator of the “Apgar 
Score,” a clinical evaluation made 
within 60 seconds after birth to 
determine a baby’s overall health.

Dr. Apgar, one of the major 
speakers at the 40th annua] meet
ing of the Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association in Corpus Christi, j 
explained that the five-point sys-J 
tern grades the baby according to ; 
a maximum score of 10. The high- i
est score goes to the baby whose j School Class of ‘64, Tip Finley 
heart rate is over 100, breathing is j attended college after graduation 
lusty, arms and legs flex spontan- J and on Sept. 20th entered the Ma- 
eously, and whose color is pink. | rine Corps. He is a nephew of Mr. 

“A baby that is pink ail over, I and Mrs. Weatherly Kinser.

TIP FINLEY
A graduate of the Eldorado High

howling and clenching its fists is 
almost automatically a 10,” she J 
said, emphasizing that the most j 
important thing that the Apgar j 
Score does, however, is to get j 
someonie to look at the baby one J 

e after he is born. j
To secure for every baby the 

best chance for normal develop
ment from the moment of concep
tion is the concern of Dr. Apgar 
and the National Foundation. A 
positive approach is adequate pre
natal eare, yet the number of mo
thers in the United States who 
receive no prenatal care is increas
ing each year, said Dr. Apgar.

She emphasized that good mater
nal health, before and during preg
nancy, tends to result in healthier 
babies and mothers. It is ailso 
known that faulty prenatal devel-

Here is his address:
Pvt James T Finley 2303476 
Pit 1121—Co. D 
Bnt 1st R.T.R.
MCRD
San Diego, California 92140

Coach Morgan Presents 
Program A t  Lions Club

Coach Ray Morgan of the Eldo
rado Eagles football team present
ed the program at the meeting yes
terday of the Eldorado Lions club. 
He had an exhibit of shoulder pads, 
helmets, knee and thigh pads, etc., 
which he described and passed the 
items around for inspection.

It costs between $150 and $200 
to equip each football player,

opment is the principal cause of Coach Morgan pointed out, and a 
otmiwtUe nf hahip, handicanned fulU clothed player has equipment

weighing close to 10 pounds. 
Charles Wimer presided at the

business session. It was stated that

stillbirths, of babies handicapped 
by birth defects and of infant 
deaths. Defects that kill or cripple
are especially common among pre- . „  „  , .
mature babies, yet the causes o f ! the bags of Halloween candy hay.
some deaths and defects are known 
and safeguards can be taken aga- j 
inst them, said Dr. Apgar.

“Medical supervision, especially 
in the early months of pregnancy, 
can minimize risks and save lives,”
the woman doctor added.

* * *
Mrs. II. A. Belk of the Reynolds 

Home Demonstration Club; Miss 
Constance Spence of the Home
makers Club, and Mrs. Frankie 
Schhier of the Good Neighbor Club 
represented Schleicher county at 
the recent state meeting of Home 
Demonstration club members at 
Corpus Christi.

From what I heard on the way 
back from Eden, they connected 
with a chartered bus there, the

1 arrived, and will go on sale soon.
L. E. MeCalla awarded the 

“friendly dollar” to Lion Ronnie 
Mittel.

Fred Watson reported that Mon
day, Oct. 24th, will be date of the 
ladies night honoring the faculty.

Other events that some Lions 
from here will attend that week in
clude Oct. 25, the Lions Club at 
Goldthwaite ladies’ night celebrat
ing being one of the top 5 in Lions 
International in membership gain; 
and Ocit. 27th, ladies night in 
Sweetwater honoring George M. 
Thompson who retired as governor 
of District 2A-1.

At the beginning of the meet
ing, Duane Branham Jed those pre
sent in singing “As The Lions Go

nesting was of great interest, ex-, Along , Joe M. Christian
w ■ i Ill'S--* b S') C O:! ihTm-' • rv V. H L: 7' »;■»*»citing and tremendously stimulat

ing from the stand point of a 
woman in today’s world.

These delegates left Eden at 10 
a.m. on Tuesday and got back on 
Friday afternoon and guecs how 
much they spent—for everything.

Forty-four dollars apiece! Bus 
fare, round trip, hotel, banquet, 
all meals and a boat trip to boot.

Anyone like to try to match the 
record?

d the King fc^ute, and Kev. 
ebesta gave the invocation.

Dan

I was in a special meeting on 
the A&M University campus last 
week and one of the professors 
told us the shortest ,Aggie joke in 
the world.

The word was “Football” . j wa3 on Baptists in Indonesia from 
However, that was on Fridayj Rova] ^krvice mags ẑine 

morning of last week—before Sat- fhe circle members voted to call 
urday and the Texas Tech game. I themselves the Frank Brooks Ow- 

----------------------------------- i ens Circle in honor of Dr. Owens,

B A S P T IS T  C IR C LE  R EPO RTS
109% A TT EN D A N C E

Mrs. Jess Blaylock was hostess 
Monday afternoon to the circle of 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist church that she 
serves as chairman. The 14 mem
bers of the circle were all present.

Mrs. Blaylock named the various 
chairmen of her circle during the 
business meeting. Mrs. W. N. Ram
say, prayer chairman, led the Call 
o Prayer.

Mrs. Ruth Finmigan, program 
chairman, led the program which

B A K E  S A L E  S ET  N EX T  W E E K  
The Eldorado Woman’s Club will 

hold a Bake Sale on Thursday, Oct. 
13th at 9:30 a.m. in the Eldo Ho
tel. Come by early to select your 
choice of the home baked products 
hat will be available.

BIGGEST STATE FAIR TO 
FREE “ POPS” CONCERTS

OFFER BIGGEST SOUND: 
BY 92-PIECE SYMPHONY

a missionary in Indonesia and a 
nephew of E. W. Brooks of Eldo
rado.

Mrs. Mary Palmer, Bible Study 
chairman, will teach the Bible les
son next Mondav afternoon at the 
home of Miss Mary Bruton. Her 
subject will be The Missionary 
Message of the Bible.

Mrs. Blaylock served cocoanut 
cake and lemonade during the soc
ial hour which followed the pro
gram.

Steven Mercer, student at How
ard Payne College, Brownwood, was 
here over the week end visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mer
cer. They attended the game with 
Menard, and on Saturday went to 
Austin for Band Day and the Texas 
& Indiana game.

Mary Hoover of Dallas v/as here 
from Wednesday to Sunday visit
ing her mother, Mrs. L. M. Hoover 
and other relatives.

I
m

Unique in all fairdom will be five free “ pops” concerts fea
tured at the 1966 State Fair of Texas October 8 through 23 
in Dallas. The full 92-piece world-famous Dallas Symphony 
Orchestra will perform in a portable acoustical shell on the 
Esplanade Stage. Donald Johanos and Charles Blackman will 
conduct young music — show tunes, familiar whistle-able 
songs, very light classics — starting at 5:30 p.m. October 8, 
9, 10, 12 and 14.
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"YOUNG IS A FEELING!" FASHION SHOWS SET 
F O R  1966 STATE FAIR OF TEXAS IN DALLAS

exposition oi xoung America will be theme of the 1966 State Fair of Texas Oct. 8-23 
in Dallas, with ‘ ‘Young Is A Feeling!” carrying out the idea in the popular free fashion 
shows daily in the Women’s Department. Left, Phil-Mode’s Sir James Coats foretell a 
blight fashion future in a petit version of the fur-collared plaid for busy juniors. 
Center, Justin McCarty does a mandarin collared knit in flashing shades of rust and 
olive. The brilliant rust is used again in the tall cloche by Asbury Millinery Co and 
a real emerald centers the pin from Zales. At right, Donovan-Galvani’s pale lettuce 
knit is done with a slim skirt and diagonal swirls across the overblouse bodice. The 
Carnaby cap is a paisley print in lettuce, ice blue and violine.

j County Extension j
| .News j
| W. G. Godwin, Co. Agent j

Screwworm Eradication Program 
In Jeopardy

The largest number of confirmed 
screwworm cases reported in Texas 
in any given week since the last 
week in November, 1S63, is the 
problem that faces the screwworm 
eradication program.

The screwworm eradication per
sonnel are doing their best to keep 
“ hot spotting” these confirmed 
case areas. All the flies used in 
this “hot spotting” must be taken 
away from routine fly drop opera
tions in Old Mexico.

Some 32 counties are involved. 
Schleicher county is one of the 
counties. The first case since 1963 
was discovered on the Henry 
Moore Ranch on Thursday, Septem
ber 22nd. Since then eases have 
been reported by Henry Speck Jr., 
Figure 3 Ranch, and Paul Page 
ranch.

Mounting infestations through
out this area is attributed primar

ily to wet, cool, weather. This
environment condition prolongs the 
life of both male and female flies, 
thus increasing the chances for 
sterile matings and for host selec
tion.

The thing that is needed most 
at this time is for all producers to 
be aware of this situation and co
operate in looking for possible 
screwworm cases, collecting speci
mens, and sending to the Mission 
laboratory for positive identifica^ 
tion. It is only through this type 
of program that those in charge of 
the program can determine the 
extent of the problem whereby 
they will be in a better position to 
cope with it.

Practice increased vigilance in 
inspecting livestock for possible 
screwworm cases.

Vials for sending in the speci
mens ma ybe obtained from the 
Eldorado Feed Company, the Eldo
rado Wool Company, or see Mrs. 
Helen Carlman in the county 
judge’s office.

The areas of Henry Speck Jr. 
and Henry Moore have been flown 
and 100,000 sterile flies within a 
10-mile radius of each spot marked

210 MAIN ST., SONORA

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERER
Will Take Calls From

WESTERN AUTO STORE
in Eldorado— Phone 853-2251 .

AND P ICK U P  AND D E L IV E R Y

GIRL CAROUSEL RIDERS OF MEXICO. At Horse Shows, Coliseum, Oct. 8-15.
ESPLANADE “ POPS”  CONCERTS. Esplanade Stage, Oct. 8, 9, 10, 12, 14.
THE YOUNG AMERICAN SINGERS. In “ East Texas Spectacular”  in Cotton Bowl Oct. 18.
Daily on Esplanade Stage, Oct. 19-23.
BROADWAY MUSICAL HIT “ FIDDLER ON THE ROOF.”  Music Hal! daily, Oct, 7-23.
ICE CAPADES INTERNATIONAL 1967. Ice Arena, Oct. 11-16.
COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS. Free shows daily.
MARK WILSON’S “ MAGIC LAND OF ALLAKAZAM.”  Daily free performances.
MOBIL SKY REVIEW. Daily at 2 & 7:30 p.m. Mobil Outdoor Stage.
PARADE OF YOUNG AMERICA. Nightly at 6:45.
VIET NAM VILLAGE. Life-size replica of the scene of the fighting.
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR.
AND THESE GIGANTIFIC EXHIBITS: Chemstrand’s “ WONDERFUL WORLD OF CINEREALI- 
TIES; CHEVY TRUCK SHOW; Big beat entertainment on “ THE ACTION SPOT” stage; 
ELECTRIC SHOW; NATURAL GAS SHOW; KODAK, starring Emmett Kelly, Jr., Oct. 10-18; 
AUTOMOBILE SHOW for ’67; TEXAS AGRICULTURE ’65; WAX MUSEUM; FFA CHIL
DREN’S BARNYARD; plus many, many more!
PAN AMERICAN LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION •  HORSE SHOWS.
FREE FASHION SHOWS AND WOMEN’S EVENTS DAILY.
FREE COTTON BOWL SPECTACULARS: Mon., Oct. 10 — MUSIC FESTIVAL, fireworks, 
8 p.m.; Thurs., Oct. 13 — DALLAS SYMPHONY SPECTACULAR, fireworks, 7 p.m.; Fri., 
Oct. 1 4 — MILITARY TATTOO; fireworks, 8 p.m.; Tues., Oct. 18 — EAST TEXAS ON 
PARADE, fireworks, 8 p.m.; Wed., Oct. 19— MEXICAN FIESTA, fireworks, 8 p.m.

I
! Back From Visit

Mrs. O. L. Woodward has return
ed from a week’s visit in Sabinal 
where she visited her daughter and 
family, the Billie Wlright Taylors. 
Her activities while there included 
a fishing trip where she caught 
eight catfish totaling 25 lbs. The 
largest three weighed 5 to 6 lbs. 
each. She also toured some nearby 
vegetable farms where she saw, 
among other things, cucumbers 
being harvested by the thousands 
of bushels. On Thursday night she 
accompanied the Taylor family to 
Brackettville where she witnessed 
the Jr. High fooiball game between 
the Sabinal and Brackettville 
teams. Her grandson, Frank Tay
lor, plays defensive tackle for the 
sabinal team.

She also spent a day visiting 
Southwest Texas College where 
her grandson, Keith Nolen, is a 
student majoring in mathematics. 
Keith is a ‘66 grad of Sonora High 
School.

The Taylor family recently mov
ed to Sabinal from Sonora where 
Mr. Taylor is engaged in water 
well drilling, having formed his 
own drilling company.

Mr~. Sofge Honored 
With Recent Gift Tea

Mrs. George Sofge was honored 
with a gift tea Saturday, Oct. 1st, 
from 4:00 until 5:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mar- 

■ tin Jackson, Jr.
The bride and her mother-in- 

law, Mrs. Cramer Sofge, were in 
the receiving line.

Miss Joan Doyle registered the 
guests, and about 30 registered 
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Myrl Sudduth served decor
ated cake squares, and Miss Kathy 
Doyle and Sherwin Jackson poured 
punch.
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Repair Orders 

in stock 
at.

Success Office

31— RUSTY MuADUR 71— JIMMY MeGINN £5 64— BOBBY DELONG

| EL DORADO WOOLENS, INC. M ARY 'S  BEAUTY SHOP B. F. HARKEY
j Finest In Wool & Mohair Products Mary Hernandez— Ph. 853-2755 Auto Supply and Garage

60— MICKEY PENNINGTON 2— JSMM/ ROBLEDO 22— DWAIN DEMPSEY

EL DORADO HARDW ARE CO. J A - A  JUNCTION CAFE THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN K
Phone 853-2727 Shorty and Mozelle Taylor Serving Schleicher County Since 1907

65— ALBERT TORRES 44— JIMMY MANN51— ROSS WHITTEN

ELDORADO VARIETY
Gene and Vernell McCalla

6*— OAViD LL i> Y O

R. L. MOBLEY
Enco Products

NEXT FOODS
Granvil Hext and Jack Hext

ROBERT (BOB) PAGE
Oil Properties

BENNIE'S BARBER SHOP
B. K. Patton

ELDORADO WOOL CO.
Your Purina Dealer

BRUSHY TOP STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Edmondson

THE RATLIFF STORE
Dry Goods

BILK 'S  BUTANE
H. A .— Dixie— Allen— Jimmy

W ILLIAM S FSNA STATION
George W illiams

McCORMICK'S DRIVE-IN 
GROCERY AN D  STATION

Holiis and Bee McCormick
SHIPMAN GROCERY

At Sofge Motel on the Menard Hwy. MIKESKA GIN
Your Business Appreciated

YATES CLEANERS
Doug Yates A N D Y  NIXON WELDING 

& CONSTRUCTION SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Andy NixonGRIFFIN'S GULF STATION

Dan Griffin

W. F. (ROCKY) MEADOR
Oil Properties ALL  THESE EAGLES' PHOTOS

LEE'S DRIVE-IN
Lee Halbert

MADE POSSIBLE BY LOCAL 
BOOSTERS WHOSE NAMES

DAVIDSON HARDWARE
Bud Davidson— Mrs. Sadie Davidson

APPEAR ON THESE PAGES. 
TRADE W ITH THEM ! !

PETE BRYAN 
Assistant Coach

JACK BELL 
Assistant Coach

KENNETH THOMAS 
Jr. High Coach

?

\
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BEATL E T ' S G O !

THERE —TOMORROW NIGHT — GAME TIM T :3u s

75— RICKY BUCHNER 
Right Tackle

oj— ia;»5£ 8OSMAN 
Right End

11— DANNY HALBERT 
Quarterback

42— ROY DAVIDSON 
Left Halfback

-PAT CHILDERS 
Fullback

ELDORADO EAGLES 
1966 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

RAY MORGAN
Head Coach and Athletic Director

-DONALD ROGERS 
Left End

STAR K KITCHEN
Ben Keel

II 2*a Ac* iH. 'a/ L# IA rai'
For Your Health's Sake

FRIENDLY W ASH
And Used Furniture

CLOVIS OIL CO.
Clovis and Ada Belle Taylor

ETHER EDGE TEXACO
Jack  Etheredge

JOHN STIGLER— JEWELER
Mr. and Mrs. John Stigler and Family

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC CO-OP, SHC.

Owned By Those It Serves

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Buddy W hite, Prop.

JA C K  HALBERT, JR.
Butane— Mobil Consignee

EAGLE CHEYROLET-OLDS
John Hodges— Paul Page

LUM DAYIS COS DEN 
SERVICE

Firestone Tires & Goodyear

FOXWORTH-GALBRA5TH 
LUMBER CO M PAN Y

Eldorado, Texas

76— JOHNNY MAYO 
Left Tackle

55— CHRIS McCRAVEY 
Left Guard

21— JAY HALBERT 
Rirht Halfback
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73— ALLAN CORBELL 
Center

50— KIRK JONES 
Right Guard

Sept. 9________ Eden 0----------
Sept. IS----------- Crane 21-------
Sept. 23_______ Robert Lee 6

*Sept. 30_______ Menard 6-------
*Oct. 7_________ Sanderson------
*Oct. 14________ Iraan-------------
*Oct. 21________ Sonora-----------
*Oct. 28________Junction_____
*Nov. 4________ Rankin----------
*Nov. 11_______ Ozona________

* District Games

JERRY'S RADIO & TV 
SERVICE

Jerry Jones, Phone 2314

_______ Eagles 25
________ Eagles 7
________ Eagles 6
_______ Eagles 43
.There, 7:30 P.M. 
—Here, 7:30 P.M. 
.-There, 7:30 P.M. 
—Here, 7:30 P.M. 
-There, 7:30 P.M. 
-There, 7:30 P.M.
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GIANT

BOLD
5 9 c

LIMIT ONE

KALEX

B L E A C H
Half A Q C  
Gallons . .Sm

J jC U A U

DIAMOND

Tomato Datsup
12-OZ. BOTTLE

c
BIG K 5 LB. BAG I KIM 300 CAN

Floor
KIMBELL'S

45c | Dog Food 6 jj 49c
QUART

Salad Dressing IS
MOUNTAIN PASS

Tomato Sauce 
Purina Dog Chow

3
BUFF CAN

5 LB. BAG

m
KIMBELL'S

Coffee
POUND KIMBELL'S Charcoal 10-LB. BAG65c Briquets 49c

^Jap 2 u a litu  M eaZti
BABY BEEF — CHUCK

Roast
POUND

Family—Cut From Beef Chucks POUND

Steaks 59c
GOOCH POUND

Bacon
p'w A uee

NEW CROP

Arizona Yams
POUND

1 2 t €
NEW CROP — WASHINGTON

2
POUND

2be.paA.im .eut
POUND

Delicious Apples 19c
NEW CR0P • P0UND 1 B  M  1 E 1 1 #  E ?  S 3 |  H ?Yellow Onions 9c * ■ A K  il iL r i  r  U s


